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The figures in the right hand margin indicate full marks.

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words
as far as practicable.

qfu,t qW qiqttwfr 
"I"ftLq M*tot

4frFrffiw {el4w fr(w i,-Ftr esr fu <mt

L. Answer any ten of the following: Zx10=20
fiHfrR\o s rew zryE e[rr{ fu< nts z

(a) What are the examples of the first kind of 'mental factsr given by Moore?
q< elne dqN S{-C{-< ,mental fact,-€T Eq|{(+oA fr f, I

(b) What is the difference between the views of Moore and Berkeley regarding the nature of
the things like 'that bookcase' or .my body,?
'<Q-..q< qlq'TtRE' qqRT $.Nr{ orq' qQ <K-rfir <-gefr< s{G {qrs {n s rtfm-{ {-N< fi
"ftqfq z

(c) State the examples given by Moore to explain his use of the term 'physical fact,.
'Physical fact' "lqF{ <l<ql< <llqrT s-<r< qr qr ane- En5$efr fr-{" $r<t I

(d) What, according to Russell, is the source of our knowledge of the past?

KrC{rE< r'5 q-$ffr qtTrc4< q-fu qi@lg E-t6{-{ oqq fi r

(e) How do we know our mental processes according to Russell?

<lrqFK {N qlT-{t ft-sk< qNlcm rrdft-s dfun'Bfr qrcr q.r{N +tRr
(f) Give examples of a definite description and an indefinite description.

q$F $ffi <.f{t € qsF qfrffi <6r{ Bnt<q nte r

(g) Do I know my table by direct acquaintance according to Russell?

rtcq(ffiT TN qtfr fr qmr< 6ffi6s {-rt{k qRGB-{ Erfl qtR ?

(h) What purpose is served by the tautologies and identities according to Wittgenstein?

@re',',1iRr.,K r(e ne:FEr <Dq- € sfu-oqm <Dqsfr fi qc$rq-{Tr$[ sr{ ?

(i) *ru, is a state of affair according to wittgenstein?
t-\q _. (^S- a

ivQeEr1bRrdr rN state of affair fir ,

() How does Ayer define a metaphysical sentence in his 'The Elimination of Metaphysics,?
q{'f{ df{ 'The Elimination of Metaphysics' eK6s qtftfurs <D-613t {iw.1 €f-sk< ftn-cqq s

(k) What is practical verifiability according to Ayer?
qTr{-q< lre <r+qrk+ $6R6qtrrsr fr7
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(l) what does Heidegger mean by inauthenticity of human existence?Tt{< qfu*< q,u*qfq TEN qRr"r,k fi 6il6tT? 

---:-
(m) What is fallenness according to Heidegger?

qRrstfll-T< Iztr "1GE.KA f,;
(n) What is Sartre,s view about ,my 

death,?qm{ 1gi,frrm ntrf{ q&rs fir
(o) What is fear according to Sartre?

Ttrf{ Tm sa <qre fi mn^rm ?

2. Answ er any four of the following:
5x4=20ffifrs N @w 61.vF e[rr{ U.u or* ,

(a) 

ffi#:f.$"t 
think that we cannot adopt conclusive verifiabilify as our criterion of

(b) Why does Moore hold
fact?

qTH m-{ :rC{ s(-<-{ R qE-rf p-v.tv +fukqfrf-qm wef{ qsr1-g Tf{ne Rc{.u Sq.t +-<ro"ttR qtr

that every physical fact is not logically dependent upon some mentar

T{ m-{ \-c{ $r3{ R qv qfl-re-< qBF.5a1 6fifuw< {e{fq1re-{ mtffi \Eil< s?R fr.Gfitq{J[ ? -ru J a\'-llvl 'lL\./N L\rlL''{l

(c) Explain wittgenstein's view that genuine propositions are pictures.{q[qf <DTefr mr{r frE{ G_-_e-E:rmFR* qQ r_sB <n1]l $rfl I(d) Explain Sartre's view that .being 
human, is ,to be free,.li{3 E€Tt, EE qQ-{ qs$,_ffi qQ {.sE <fi?,, $rfl I(e) Explain Heidegger's view that the essence of Daseign consists in its Existenz.@6{K r]-<ret fifu qtrq q-< w{-s qw{+Er sBrg< vc<r,_ERcsEIGK qQ {.sD <l.t?B.f $ml I(f) What is bad faith according to Sartre?

{ffi{ {F frq51 R"d{ (bad faith) fir
3. Answer any two of the following:

o' 
?.t::11ff:*' 

following Russell, between knowledge by acquaintance and knowledge by
<1-6T{ w{{<(6t 4RDei q.ffl EE s <{Ef< qm B16T{ Tc<r ,[efs, srfl I(b) what are Moore's arguments in supporr of the cornmor ;;; ;;; the worrd?Rt {Tftr rHf{q B.f{ T-e*<rffi-< {,tcs.T6<T 1@.efr fi fi? q1cEb_a1 oc<1l(c) write a short note on Sartre,s notion of nothingness.

",16{ 
I1rcr< st<$tF {-4G6 qsF q(fr-g frot o-cqff r

(d) what is 'facticity' and 'moral fallenness' according to Heidegger? Explain.qR-csuftm-{ {F trqB-st (facticiry) e<( hFs etr\eT f,r <nqn +T{tt


